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Challenge senate ruling
■

0Faculty of Arts l 
supports Halpern

4

I IfHPBy BARRY LERNER ‘common law’ practice” basis on 
The arts faculty has questioned a which the decision was made is 

senate committee’s decision that....... very unclear and not in keeping
its granting °f a petition to allow a with the “York assumption that 
student Howard Halpern to take 
his courses on an ungraded basis is 
invalid.

-Ti

everything is petitionable! ”
The dispute between the faculty

» i .. . „ _ and the committee will probably ’
In a letter to the Committee on have to be resolved by the full 

Exam mations and Academic senate. There is nothing on the 
Standards chairman T.K. Olson, agenda for the meeting to be held 
arts faculty council chairman today at 4:30 in the 9th floor senate 

stuS granting the chambers. However, some 
riehK hera W *>n , faculty’s members of the senate, including 

k1 onlyu susPen' Arts Dean John Saywell have in
l^ef^’bVt^0ttîîeSpintof dicated that they will press the 
the existing legislation matter. If no final decision is
„ “arry s *etter says the decision made, none will be made until the 

was not made lightly’ by the senate’s next meeting late in 
council and questions the com- March.
mittee s reasons for making its As for Halpern, he feels the 
™10"- ,, . , whole problem is silly. He says that

The faculty feel the “appeal to he and his professors have
— assumed all year that he was 

taking courses on an ungraded 
basis and thus no grades have been 
kept. Any grades assigned to him 
would be totally irrelevant.

The arts faculty is now confused 
as to whether it may grant certain 
petitions or not and Howard 
Halpern is no further along in his 
attempt to take his courses on an 
ungraded basis even though his 
department and faculty have 
approved of it.
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Residents 
offered new 
meal plans

X 'i

•Jimt

York student Harvey Rotstein, seen here tossing a Ryerson opponent, took second place in °rm“* 

the lightweight class of the Ontario Intercollegiate Athletic Association's men's judo 
championship Feb. 20.

By JIM SMITH
York University Food Service 

this week presented campus

rdrSlhF™detrvkê mJS Students demanding parity
plan” for 1971-72. M M M

SSS33 Waterloo Lutheran plans for strike
BHBiCErE -rHHiEwl •—>dilional tosses.” Smjen, FeHStude!,,! Semis nooSSlShaUteS S,TiM,baS^ °” rea8»” ls The -Strike for Parity" C„.

Although six choices are offered voted almost unanimously in judge of teaching ability is the ™er rLP y , one Slde is ™ttee- about 60 students from all 
to the residents, the Food Service favour of a motion calling for parity student who benffits from or is vI^a"hitP ft tedtl.declS,ons in" dePartments of the school is co-
notes that if too many people on committees which decide upon hindered by the teacher’s ability or whptJc faV)Ur their interests, ordmating activities to take place
choose the “10 meal plan” then the the renewal or non renewal of lack of it " whereas with parity, both sides before and during the strike and to
residence will not meet the professors’ contracts. The , Michael Parker a member of 3 ™tl0nal and enlist the support of the whole
necessary minimum income. The demand, if not met by tomorrow is the university senate says of someone tn rrn« C0Vnt, upon student body. Another general
food service reserves to itself the to be followed by a two-day student parity “Anyone who has ever been of 1 „ oss the llne “i favour meeting has been scheduled for
right to make adjustments in order strike to show support for the in a parity situation can see that usiiaiiv^".?er argiunent. Someone March 3 to decide whether to 
to make the plan break even motion. n see tnat dually does. It might take a bit continue the strike.
financially^ The decision demanding parity - _-

The residents may choose ten, came in response to the defeat in 250 attend Conference 
fifteen, or nineteen meals in either the university senate of a proposal 
of the two groups offered. Students requesting minority student 
in the first group must eat all the representation on such corn- 
meals themselves while those in mittees.
the second category may exchange Students had been organizing By JIM SMITH rnnnlpe Hp . ., .
maximum5 °therfSftUP t0 3 since November to insure the The Homophile Association of “very successful ™ 3nCC
maximum of ten, fifteen or rehiring of professors whose York University hosted the first Z '
"‘Fa^mr^frh ■ h i contracts had not been renewed. Canadian forum on homosexuality uJ^tv °k the neXfi „ay’ J?r

Factors such as missed meals Students Administrative Council in McLaughlin College on ^ranklin Kamen.y, and Rev. Troy 
and meal ticket exchange and and the eight student members of February 13§ 8 Pe7y ware sPecinl guest speakers
unlimited portion of food are taken the university senate had . jf. and spoke on two different aspects
into account in order to arrive at exhausted all normal channels A?cordmg to Bob Wylie, vice- of homosexuality.

EFiB™ ^srusssrsijsyear, ratte tan affig SSf”^mosexuali,, that some of thS “X”8?88
m the same rules regarding meal lhe SAC and 'memtertf',h°e' & ’SnSTTpeS K™=ny'’‘.heVsî

UP ne*1 year. Partly as a contract renewals are made bv The forum began with movies the seat open in Washington D C
resuU of continued losses by the people who never enter a and a dance at Winters College on Reli!?innanH
Food Service classroom to observe the ^day night. The dance was billed the Slme of Dr p! Y n3S

Consequently meal prices will professor’s teaching methods but as a Valentine dance and attracted _____________ g erry. Dr.
nse next year and according to the up until now, teaching ability has many mixed couples.
Service the^vïage^r îe of the bee\Very flow on the list of According to Bob Wylie, no ....
Ss offeredTs $5M for 1971 72 £ru°ntie,s of contract renewals, was noticeably upset at the in-
pians ottered is $506 tor 1971 72. Obviously at a small university termingling of the two types of

Homophile talk a success
Perry attempted to show that there 
was no devine right involved in 
heterosexuality.

Interviews with Perry and 
Kameny were taped by CBC on the 
weekend and will be televised at a 
later date.

Although the conference was 
successful with 250 in attendance, 
Roger Wilkes, President of York’s 
homophile association expressed 
disappointment at the prejudice he 
felt was evident before the forum.

Apparently some signs ad
vertising the Valentine’s dance 
were torn down and rumours of 
vandalism were circulating before 
the occasion.

Trudeau's Toronto visit 
may spark confrontation

one

Women march for abortion Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau

s=#Ef “ mmm
Quebec when he comes to Toronto conspiracy existed at the time ” 
Mar. 3, a committee press release 
states.

where we assembled. The This day gave us an opportunity 
demonstration, despite the snow to meet with the women of Canada

* HS. E3EEEmornme wey „ „ ™ to the Parliament buildings, upon: March 8 - International
^udenK «TarfflH ff L n Yor£ There we were met by an opposing Women’s Day; May 9 - Mother’s
îXrtgh?grou|’’ 1îe,Allï,r U|e. who Da, for abortion actions; Labour 

» O U to Ottawa, arranged to debate with us on Day Weekend - National Women’s
fmm Tnrnnfn ir,hU?^red P?>P , national Tv the near future. Liberation Conference Local
Oiu- government on the ahUninn a Government representatives actions right across Canada will be 
questfon Th™ e we met with five decided at the last minute not only held on the first two dates and 
hundred more who had come from to ignore our presence in Ottawa, regional representatives will at- 
distances as far off as v_Pr ™ ®ven to refuse us entry into the tend the conference, 
and Habfav ‘ ff Vancouver Parliament buildings. Obviously This move on Ottawa was by far 

Dr Morgenthaler a Montreal “{f^tjon to the government is not the biggest action yet held by 
doctor w o unn rK m allowed voice. We left it a Women’s Liberation in Canada and 
rwlJa Q " .k PPk • rememberance of our presence, it served to unify the various forces 
was ^ ho d f rtl°niSSUe h°rVer’ in the form of a black in the movement into a cohesive 
^n' o he m.!dst Press con- coffin and instruments of illegal action-oriented group. This is just 
ference at the Ottawa church abortion. the beginning. .

VIEWPOINT

(The government passed the 
War Measures Act in OctoberThe committee is the group

which has sponsored rallies and ostensibly to block a supposed 
demonstrations involving Quebec "state of apprehended in
activists like Jacques Larue- surrection”. Recently Quebec 
Langlois, Simone Chartrand Jud8e Alphonse Ouimet dismissed 
Pierre Bourgault, and others over charges against five Quebec 
the past two months. It calls for the P°lltlcal prisoners accused of 
repeal of the Public Order Act and sedltlous conspiracy. ) 
the freeing of all political prisoners “Now that the idea of an in- 
in Quebec jâds. surrection has been shown to be

I he spokesman said committee nothing more than a figment of 
members would be picketing the Trudeau’s imagination, Canadians 
Royal York Hotel when Trudeau must press for an immediate end to 
arrives to speak at a Liberal Party the repressive legislation and the 
ot Ontario fund-raising dinner the freeing of all innocent people in 
evcn'ng of Mar. 3. Quebec who have been jailed for

We re going to demand that their ideas, not for any criminal 
Trudeau defend his decision to acts,” the spokesman said.


